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Abstract DNA-aYnity capture assay (DACA) coupled
with liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
analysis was applied to identify the transcriptional regula-
tors involved in the biosynthesis of actinorhodin (Act) and
undecylprodigiosin (Red) in Streptomyces coelicolor. The
aim of this analysis was to determine the speciWc transcrip-
tional regulators binding to the promoter region of actII-
ORF4 or redD. The results of the DACA, as the Wrst
screening tool, identiWed eight proteins, including AdpA, as
candidate regulators binding to those promoter regions. To
show the direct physical relationship between the regulators
and promoters, we puriWed four regulators over-expressed
in soluble form in Escherichia coli and subjected these to
an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). The results
of the EMSA appeared to  be compatible with the DACA
results for those regulators. A null mutant was also con-
structed for one of these regulators, SCO6008, which
showed early Red production and quite delayed Act pro-
duction in R5¡ medium. These observations suggest that
DACA can be widely used to Wnd new regulators and that

the regulator SCO6008 may be involved in antibiotic pro-
duction through its binding to the redD promoter.
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Introduction

Streptomycetes are Gram-positive soil bacteria that pro-
duce numerous secondary metabolites and undergo unique
morphological and physiological diVerentiation. Streptomy-
ces coelicolor A3(2) is the best-characterized streptomy-
cete genetically, and its entire genome has been sequenced,
revealing that it has 965 proteins predicted to have regula-
tory function [1]. This strain produces at least four distinc-
tive antibiotics: actinorhodin (Act, blue-pigmented aromatic
polyketide), undecylprodigiosin (Red, red-pigmented tripy-
rolle), calcium-dependent antibiotic (CDA, non-ribosomal
peptide antibiotics), and methylenomycin (cyclopentanone
antibiotics). Only the methylenomycin biosynthetic gene
cluster is located in the plasmid DNA (SCP1) of S. coeli-
color. The most frequently studied antibiotics in this strain
are Act and Red, whose pathway-speciWc transcriptional
activators are actII-ORF4 and redD, respectively [20]. The
transcription levels of these activators increase dramatically
during the transition period from exponential to stationary
phase in liquid culture, followed by the transcription of
their corresponding biosynthetic genes and the production
of Red and Act [8].

The production of antibiotics in Streptomyces is regu-
lated at multiple levels and is closely related to other cellu-
lar events, such as sporulation. The primary level of cell
regulation related to antibiotic production is provided by a
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number of multifunctional signaling molecules controlling
the primary cell metabolism, such as ppGpp [3], S-adenosyl-
L-methionine [18], and cyclic AMP [32]. These latter
molecules have been reported to be regulators of both anti-
biotic production and global cellular physiology. However,
the signal transduction pathways mediated by these mole-
cules still remain to be determined.

The secondary level of cell regulation related to antibi-
otic production is governed by genes showing pleiotropic
eVects on the production of one or more antibiotics. Muta-
tions of bld loci pleiotropically block the biosynthesis of
antibiotics as well as the production of sporulating aerial
hyphae [4]. Several two-component regulatory systems,
such as AfsQ1-Q2 [15], AbsA-B [2], and AfsK-R [34],
play roles in the regulation of antibiotic production, but the
extracellular signals or environmental stresses which trig-
ger these regulatory systems have not been fully investi-
gated. Among the regulatory pathways which have been
identiWed to be active in antibiotic production, the most
dramatic and well-known is the signaling by �-butyrolac-
tone, an autoregulator of Streptomyces species. This aut-
oregulator acts as a microbial hormone to control the onset
of antibiotic production and complex morphological diVer-
entiation. For example, A-factor, which is required for
streptomycin production and cell diVerentiation in S. gris-
eus, binds to A-factor receptor protein (ArpA), and the
binding results in the dissociation of ArpA from the pro-
moter region of adpA [23]. The A-factor-responsive tran-
scriptional activator (AdpA) is subsequently expressed and
in turn activates the pathway-speciWc transcriptional activa-
tor for the streptomycin biosynthesis genes and the genes
essential for the aerial mycelium formation [37]. In S. coeli-
color, a �-butyrolactone, SCB1, and AdpA ortholog have
all been studied, but their roles have been reported to be
quite diVerent. Although SCB1 elicits precocious Act and
Red production, a mutant that does not produce SCB1 is
still able to produce Act and Red. And although no obvious
Act production was observed in an adpA mutant, the
mutant was able to produce red pigment on certain media
[33]. These reports indicate that complex mechanisms asso-
ciated with SCB1 and AdpA are involved in the production
of antibiotics in S. coelicolor. Recently, other A-factor-like
signaling molecules, 2-alkyl-4-hydroxymethylfuran-3-car-
boxylic acids (AHFCAs), were elucidated in S. coelicolor
[5]. It has been proposed that the mmfLHP genes, which are
located on the plasmid SCP1 of S. coelicolor A3(2), direct
the biosynthesis of AHFCAs, which induce methyleno-
mycin production.

The last level of cell regulation related to antibiotic pro-
duction is represented by pathway-speciWc regulators aVect-
ing one speciWc antibiotic, such as actII-ORF4 for Act, redD
for Red, strR for streptomycin [6], dnrI for daunorubicin
[31], and ccaR for clavulanic acid and cephamycin C [13].

These pathway-speciWc regulators belong to the superfamily
of Streptomyces antibiotic regulatory proteins (SARPs). To
date, the properties of such regulators, which bind to their
promoter regions, have not been clearly elucidated.

The study reported here was initiated to identify
unknown transcriptional regulators involved in the produc-
tion of antibiotics, using Act and Red as model systems. To
identify the antibiotic transcriptional regulatory mecha-
nism, we recently applied the decoy oligonucleotide tech-
nique to the promoter regions of actII-ORF4 [19]. As a
complementary research project, we used the DNA-aYnity
capture assay (DACA), which we had successfully applied
in one of our earlier studies to show that the lac promoter
binding regulatory proteins can be successfully identiWed in
an Escherichia coli system [24]. In order to identify puta-
tive transcriptional regulators binding to the promoter
region of actII-ORF4 or redD, we used the same DACA
approach in this investigation. We expanded our analysis of
several regulators to clarify their relationships to antibiotic
production by using an electrophoretic mobility shift assay
(EMSA) and found that one of them was characterized with
a deletion mutant. Our results reveal transcriptional regula-
tors to be novel and interesting candidates for antibiotic
biosynthesis, which await investigation in further studies.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains

Escherichia coli K-12 strains DH5�, BL21 (DE3), JM110
(from KTCC, Korean Collection for Type Cultures, Korea),
ET12567, and BW25113 were grown in LB media at 37°C.
Strains DH5� and BL21 were used for subcloning and for
the target gene expression analyses, respectively, and strains
JM110 and ET12567 were used to propagate the unmethy-
lated plasmid and cosmid DNA, respectively. Streptomyces
coelicolor A3(2) strain M145 [17], which was used for the
DACA and for constructing the deletion mutant, was cul-
tured according to the standard procedures of Kieser [17].
Fresh spores of the M145 strain were collected on R5 agar
plate and inoculated into R5 or R5¡ (R5 lacking KH2PO4,
CaCl2, and L-proline [10]) liquid medium.

Preparation of protein extracts

Production of the respective antibiotic by the S. coelicolor
culture was recognized by a color change in the culture
medium—i.e. the medium became red due to the presence
of the red-pigmented undecylprodigiosin and then purple
due to the blue-pigmented actinorhodin. The cells were har-
vested at this time, and the production of the antibiotics con-
Wrmed by Spectrophotometry of the extracted Red and Act.
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In the case of the redD promoter, the sample for DACA was
taken at the time when the culture broth started to become
red, which occurred approximately 2 days after the inocula-
tion of M145 spores to R5¡ medium. In the case of the actII-
ORF4 promoter, the sample for DACA was taken at the time
when the culture broth started to become purple, which was
about a half day after the production of Red was detected.
The harvested cells were washed twice with phosphate
buVered saline [PBS: 137 mM NaCl, 10 mM phosphate,
2.7 mM KCl, pH 7.4), suspended in BuVer II (20 mM
HEPES, pH 7.8, 10% w/v glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 0.05 mM
EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.01% Nonidet P-40,
1 mM PMSF, 1 mM benzamidine, 1 �g/ml leupeptin, and
1 �g/ml pepstatin] with 0.5 M NaCl, and then subjected to
ultrasonic disruption for 20 min (10-s pulse at 10-s intervals
duration with 10 s interval). Cell debris was removed by
centrifugation at 13,000 g. Protein concentration was deter-
mined using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA),
and samples were stored at ¡20°C.

DNA-aYnity capture assay

The DACA procedure follwed is outlined in Fig. 1. The
promoter region of actII-ORF4 or redD (Fig. 2) was gener-
ated by PCR using biotinylated primers and their pairs
(Pa-s and Pa-as for actII-ORF4; Pr-s and Pr-as for redD;

Table 1). The PCR products were puriWed using PCR and
gel puriWcation spin kits (Cosmo, Korea), and the concen-
trations of the puriWed DNA were determined using a UV
spectrophotometer. A detailed description of the DACA
procedure is given in was described in Park et al. [24].
Streptavidin Dynabeads (Dynal Biotech, Oslo, Norway)
were washed three times in BuVer I (20 mM Tris pH 8.0,
20 mM MgCl2, 200 mM KCl). Annealed oligonucleotides
were incubated with the washed beads (100 pmol/mg of
beads) for 30 min at room temperature in BuVer I, followed
by the addition of biotin (100 �g/ml) and another  15 min of
incubation. One milliliter of a pre-mixed solution of cell
extract (500 �g/ml) and sheared salmon sperm DNA
(0.1 mg/ml) was incubated for 15 min on ice and then
added to 100 �l of the bead solution (0.5 mg beads/100 �l
BuVer II). After a 40-min incubation at room temperature,
the beads were washed four times with BuVer II and once
with 100 mM NH4HCO3 pH 8.0 and then resuspended in
100 mM NH4HCO3. The protein mixtures captured on the
beads were digested with trypsin.

Tryptic digestion

The suspended beads were incubated in 10 mM DTT for
30 min at 56°C. After cooling to room temperature, the
bead solution was treated for 30 min at room temperature

Fig. 1 Scheme of DNA-aYnity capture assay for Streptomyces. DTT Dithiothreitol, IAA iodoacetamide, PBS phosphate buVer saline, ABC ammo-
nium bicarbonate, RT room temperature, LC–MS/MS liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrophotometry
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with additional iodoacetamide (Wnal 20 mM) for carboxy-
amidomethylation. For in-solution digestion, 100 ng/
0.5 mg beads of sequencing grade trypsin (Promega, Madi-
son, WI) in 100 mM NH4HCO3 was added, and proteins
were digested overnight at 37°C. Tryptic peptides were col-
lected, dried under a vacuum drier, and stored at ¡20°C for
analysis by liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectro-
photometry (LC-MS/MS).

Mass spectrometry

Peptides were pressure-loaded onto 11 cm £ 100-�m fused
silica capillary needles packed with 5 �m C18 beads
(Vydac 218TP51; Grace, DeerWeld, IL) and equilibrated
with 0.5% formic acid. The peptides were eluted in a
0–90% acetonitrile (ACN; 0.5% formic acid) gradient solu-
tion for 60 min at 240 nl/min and analyzed by LC-MS/MS

using an LCQ Deca XP ion trap mass spectrometer
(Thermo Finnigan; Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA) as
described. Peptide ions were detected in a full scan mode
from 400 to 1700 m/z followed by three data-dependent
MS/MS scans (isolation width: 2.5 m/z, 35% normalized
collision energy, dynamic exclusion for 5 min) in a com-
pletely automated fashion.

Data analysis

Proteins were identiWed by searching MS/MS spectra
against a protein database of S. coelicolor using SEQUEST,
where the following criteria were used to sort out proteins
from MS spectra: First, the cross-correlation score (Xcorr)
should be >1.7 for +1 charged tryptic peptides, >2.5 for +2
charged peptides, or >3.0 for +3 charged peptides. Second,
the delta correlation value (�Cn) should be at least 0.15,

Fig. 2 The promoter regions of 
actII-ORF4 and redD used in 
this study. The position of the 
nucleotides was counted from 
the start codon of the target gene 
(+1). Small arrows Primers for 
PCR ampliWcation, Encircled 
character B biotin modiWcations 
of primers. The reported tran-
scriptional start point of each 
promoter is located at ¡32 of 
actII-ORF4 and +23 of redD

Table 1 Primer sequences used in this study

The lowercase letters indicate BamHI and HindIII sites; the bold letters indicate the start and termination codons of each gene; the underlined letters
indicate the codons for 6£ His-tag

Primer name Sequence (5� ! 3�)

Pa-s Biotin-CGCTCGCCCGGCGCGAGGACCCTTC

Pa-as TGAGGAGCAGCAGCACCAGGAGCTG

Pr-s Biotin-ACCACTCTTCTTCTCTGCCCTCTGA

Pr-as CGTCCTGACCGGCCGCGACGGGGTG

PadpA-s CGTggatccATGAGCCACGACTCCACCGC

PadpA-as ACGaagcttTCAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGCGGCGCGCTGCGCTGGC

P1480-s CGTggatccGTGGCTCTTCCGCCCCTTAC

P1480-as ACGaagcttTCAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGCTGCCGGTGCTGCCGA

P5405-s CGTggatccATGGAGACCGAGACGGCCAC

P5405-as ACGaagcttTCAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGGGTCGTCCCCGCTGCC

P6008-s CGTggatccATGGAGACTCCCGGGTCGCA

P6008-as ACGaagcttCTAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGAGTGAAGGCAGGCGTGG

Pd6008-s GGGTGACGCGGACCCAGGGGATGAGGGTGAGAGTCAATGATTCCGGGGATCCGTCGACC

Pd6008-as AATCCTTAACGAGATGACAACGGTGCCATCCGTGCTCTATGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC
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regardless of the charge state. Third, two or more peptides
from a protein should be identiWed in order to be regarded
as an accepted SEQUEST result.

Protein over-expression in E. coli

The 6£ His-tagged fusion proteins for the four putative reg-
ulators (i.e., AdpA, SCO1480, SCO5405, and SCO6008)
were constructed by amplifying the coding region by PCR
using S. coelicolor chromosomal DNA as a template and the
following primers: PadpA-s and PadpA-as for adpA; P1480-
s and P1480-as for SCO1480; P5405-s and P5405-as for
SCO5405; P6008-s and P6008-as for SCO6008 (Table 1).
The ampliWed fragments were digested with BamHI plus
HindIII and cloned into pET24ma. After no errors in PCR
had been found by nucleotide sequencing, the constructed
plasmids were transformed into E. coli BL21. Cells harbor-
ing each plasmid were grown at 37°C in 50 ml LB broth
supplemented with 50 �g/ml kanamycin. When the culture
reached an absorbance of about O.D. 0.3, protein expression
was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl thio-�-D-galactopyrano-
side for 6 h, following which the cells were washed twice
with 20 ml ice-cold PBS, resuspended in 5 mL BuVer II sup-
plemented with 20 mM imidazole, and then sonicated for
20 min in an ice bath. Cell debris was removed by centrifu-
gation. The resultant supernatant was applied to an in-house-
made mini-column packed with Ni-NTA agarose resin
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA) that had been equilibrated with
20 mM imidazole buVer (50 mM phosphate buVer pH 8.0,
0.01% Tween 20, and 100 mM NaCl). His-tagged proteins
were eluted with 1 ml of BuVer II supplemented with
250 mM imidazole. The concentration of the puriWed protein
was measured using the Bradford assay, and the samples
were stored at ¡20°C.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay

The double-stranded oligonucleotides of the actII-ORF4 or
redD promoter region (the same PCR product used in
DACA) were radiolabeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase in
the presence of [�-32P]-dATP and the unreacted �-[32P]-
dATP was removed using ProbeQuant G-50 Micro
Columns (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). The
labeled probes were incubated with puriWed His-tagged
proteins for 30 min at room temperature in a total volume
of 20 �l of 20 mM HEPES buVer (pH 7.8) containing 10%
w/v glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 0.05 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2,
0.5 mM DTT, 0.01% Nonidet P-40, and 2 �g sheared
salmon sperm DNA (ssDNA). Protein-bound and -free
DNAs were resolved on 5% acrylamide gels in 0.5£ TBE
buVer at room temperature. The gels were dried and ana-
lyzed with a Typhoon 8600 multimode scanner (Molecular
Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).

Construction of deletion mutants

A mutant SC7B7.05 allele, in which the complete coding
region of SCO6008 excluding start and termination codons
was deleted and replaced with an apramycin resistance
gene, was constructed by PCR targeting using oligonucleo-
tide primers (Pd6008-s and Pd6008-as in Table 1) with the
5� ends overlapping the upstream (36 bp) and downstream
(36 bp) of the SCO6008 coding sequence, and 3� (priming)
ends designed to amplify the apramycin resistance disrup-
tion cassette of pIJ773. The mutant was constructed as
described in Gust et al. [9]. Deletions of SCO6008 were
conWrmed by sequencing the corresponding PCR products.
One colony was isolated, which was further conWrmed by
complementation with the SCO6008 overexpression vector
under the ermE promoter (pWHM3 derivative pSE34; a gift
from Prof. Yeo Joon Yoon).

Results and discussion

Proteins identiWed using the DACA

Biotinylated probes of the actII-ORF4 or redD promoter
regions were generated by PCR (Fig. 2) and immobilized to
Dynabeads streptavidin. These beads were used to capture
DNA-speciWc proteins from protein extracts that were pre-
pared using the cells starting to produce each antibiotic. All
of the binding proteins on beads were digested with trypsin,
and the resulting total peptides were analyzed by LC-MS/
MS. Several putative transcriptional regulators as well as
RNA polymerase (Table 2) were detected. However, sev-
eral bound proteins appeared to be nonspeciWc since their
annotated functions included DNA replication and recom-
bination and cellular metabolism (Table 3). SCO0200 and
SCO2599 are known to be conserved hypothetical proteins,
and a BLAST search was performed to obtain additional
information on these proteins. SCO2599 shows a similarity
to the center region of CafA and ribonuclease G and E
(score 419; E-value 1e-177) and SCO0200 to the N-termi-
nal region of the universal stress protein (Usp) family
(score 72.1; E-value 8e-14). In the case of putative dihydro-
lipoamide succinyltransferase (SCO2181) and the putative
acyl-CoA carboxylase complex A subunit (SCO4921),
there is biotin–lipoyl attachment domain based on informa-
tion on its E. coli homologs [26, 28]. These may bind to
empty biotin-binding sites of streptavidin on the beads.
SCO5748, putative sensory histidine kinase, had some
potential to be involved in gene regulation. However, this
protein was commonly detected in other DACA experi-
ments we performed; therefore, we also regarded these as
nonspeciWc bindings. These nonspeciWc proteins were
checked further using PCR products that were obtained
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from the S. coelicolor glnA promoter and E. coli lac pro-
moter (data not shown). Although the number of nonspe-
ciWc proteins varied between Wve and ten, repeated
experiments showed that all of the proteins in Table 3
showed nonspeciWc binding. The candidate speciWc pro-
teins were selected only when they were identiWed in three
independent analyses.

Although DACA is a powerful tool by which to identify
the proteins binding to speciWc DNA fragments, it has an
innate problem of nonspeciWc binding to the DNA frag-
ments as well as to the streptavidin beads. Although most
of nonspeciWc-binding proteins were removed with the
addition of an excessive amount of random chromosomal
DNA to the reaction mixture, it is still unclear whether or
not the remaining binding proteins were speciWc. There-
fore, bioinformatic techniques and a literature survey were
used to conWrm the possibilities as the Wrst sorting criteria.

Proteins binding to the actII-ORF4 promoter

Four proteins, i.e., SCO0310, SCO3932, SCO5405, and
AdpA, were analyzed as binding proteins to actII-ORF4
promoter region. A summary of the identiWed peptides
based on the LC-MS/MS analysis is provided in Table 4,
including all of the amino acid sequences, SEQUEST
scores, and percentage of the protein sequence covered by
all the identiWed peptides. As a rough prediction of the
putative regulators, a homology search was introduced
using BLAST. While homology searches cannot give abso-
lute conWdence that a putative protein is a transcriptional
regulator, the presence of features such as helix-turn-helix
(HTH) structures are common features of DNA-binding
proteins. According to the following bioinformatic analogy,
the four proteins have high probabilities of playing roles as
transcriptional regulators for Act biosynthesis.

SCO0310 showed signiWcant similarity both to the
N-terminal of FarA (score 41.2; E-value 0.0017; 38% iden-
tity in amino acids 27–76) and to the members of the TetR/
AcrR family of transcriptional regulators. FarA is an IM-2
receptor protein from Streptomyces sp. strain FRI-5 [36],
and IM-2 is a butyrolactone autoregulator controlling the
production of blue pigment and nucleoside antibiotics.
However, the similarity of SCO0310 to FarA was low and
limited to the N-terminal domain. The possibility of rela-
tionship to FarA needs to be further examined.

SCO3932 is a putative GntR-family transcriptional regu-
lator that has one helix–turn–helix (HTH) DNA-binding
motif and shows a  similarity to KorSA of Streptomyces
species (score 359.5; E-value 1.1e-12; 30.4% identity in
253 amino acids), a transcriptional repressor [30].
SCO5405 belongs to the MarR-family of transcriptional
regulators involved in intrinsic resistance systems to vari-
ous antibiotics and shows high similarities to both MmcW
from Streptomyces lavendulae (score: 284, E-value: 7e-25,

Table 2 IdentiWed sequence of RNA polymerase

Protein Protein ID %C Sequence of identiWed peptides Score

DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta chain SCO4654 8.8 VFDREEGDELPPGVNQLVR 110.2

IGAEVVAGDILVGK

DIPNVSEEVLADLDER

INPIEDMPFLEDGTPVDIILNPLAVPSR

AGVVQEVSADYITTTNDDGTYITYR

DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta� chain SCO4655 6.5 KLETDLAELEAEGAK 160.4

GFEPPAREEGEPEWQQGDTFTLK

LGIQAFEPQLVEGK

LLDLGAPEIIVNNEK

TFHTGGVAGDDITQGLPR

RNA polymerase alpha subunit SCO4729 15.0 FVIEPLEPGFGYTLGNSLR 40.3

QGPGLVTAADIAPPAGVEVHNPDLVLATLNGK

Table 3 NonspeciWc binding proteins in Streptomyces coelicolor

Protein Protein ID %C Score

Conserved hypothetical protein SCO0200 9.7 20.2

DNA polymerase I SCO2003 5.6 90.4

Putative dihydrolipoamide 
succinyltransferase

SCO2181 6.8 40.3

Conserved hypothetical protein SCO2599 2.2 20.2

DNA-binding protein Hu SCO2950 46.2 60.7

DNA topoisomerase I SCO3543 3.1 40.4

Putative endonuclease SCO3569 7.6 40.3

Putative decarboxylase SCO4490 10.9 40.2

Putative acyl-CoA carboxylase 
complex A subunit

SCO4921 7.1 50.2

Putative sensory histidine kinase SCO5748 1.3 20.2

DNA gyrase subunit B SCO5822 12.4 80.4

DNA gyrase-like protein SCO5836 14.2 90.2
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and 43% identities in amino acids 1–151) and PecS from
Erwinia chrysanthemi (score 131; E-value 4e-07; 28.7%
identity in amino acids 24–155). Although SCO3205 and
SCO3133 among S. coelicolor proteins are the most similar
to MmcW and PecS, respectively, it is SCO5405 that shows
high similarities to both MmcW and PecS. One of the two
regulatory genes in the biosynthesis gene cluster of mito-
mycin C in S. lavendulae is mmcW [21]. PecS is one of the

major regulators involved in the expression of virulent
enzymes from plant pathogens [27]. Erwina chrysanthemi
is responsible for the soft-rot disease of many plants. Dur-
ing its infection, the plant cell wall and the middle lamella
are macerated by large amounts of bacterial extracellular
hydrolases, such as proteases, cellulases, and pectinases,
the production of which is Wnely tuned by complex regula-
tory networks and dependent on the growth phase of the

Table 4 IdentiWed proteins binding to promoter regions

The C in bold represents the alkylated cysteine
a Percentage of the protein sequence covered by all of the identiWed peptides
b The preliminary scores obtained during the database search using SEQUEST. The score is calculated based on the number of ions from the MS/
MS spectrum that matched the candidate peptide

Protein Protein ID %Ca Sequence of identiWed peptides Scoreb

Promoter of actII-ORF4

AdpA, AraC-family transcriptional regulator SCO2792 10.1 LLETSDYSVDEVAGR 60.2

AGTVVVPAWR

SITSPPPEEALDALR

Putative TetR-family transcriptional regulator SCO0310 12.5 ALVELVLDK 40.1

GFQAVTVEEITERADIGR

Putative GntR-family transcriptional regulator SCO3932 12.4 MLIPFEVAESVPALAK 30.2

ATLQLPDATPILHLSR

Putative MarR-family transcriptional regulator SCO5405 27.2 MSDLATATMQSK 28.2

GLFAVLTEHGLETMR

HFIDLLAPEDLTELDK

Promoter of redD

Conserved hypothetical protein SCO1480 31.8 HSGASLHEVIK 30.2

QGQENDVIGK

VSALLESLPGVGK

AdpA, AraC-family transcriptional regulator SCO2792 31.0 RQLGSSPAAYR 170.3

LLETSDYSVDEVAGR

IVGLCTGAFVLAAAGLLDGR

ELFVDDGDVLTSAGTAAGIDLCLHIVR

Putative regulator SCO3606 15.8 IHQLTGANASDPVHR 30.2

AADMLVYPVLAR

GATVSGADATGTVLAAVAQAVDAFAEGYER

Putative DNA-binding protein SCO3859 62.6 NWYGEPLGALFR 240.4

KSQGGSVLSNTTTTTSSSGAPTVK

SVAAAGDIIDAADSLSSSHPELAEFLR

LAGVLGLSAPMLSQLMSGQR

Promoter of redD

Putative MarR-family transcriptional regulator SCO5405 39.9 MSDLATATMQSK 40.2

WLTDTEQCAWR

GLFAVLTEHGLETMR

DLQPFGLTMNDYEILVNLSESEGDR

Putative transcriptional repressor SCO6008 44.4 METPGSQSSLHR 90.3

GPGGTAGEIGHITLDEAGPVCR

VAVGNLAHQVLAEESEPLDVDASSDQGFDR

YVLPLLQPSHGTDLTMEGVVR
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cell [12]. It is thought that their production proWles share
common features with that of antibiotic production by
Streptomyces.

AdpA has been reported to be an A-factor-dependent
protein in S. griseus [35]. In S. coelicolor, the adpA-dele-
tion mutant was found to be unable to produce Act, but to
overproduce Red. However, AdpA is not restricted to being
an acceptor of the signal of butyrolactone; it is also consid-
ered to be a global regulator aVecting morphological devel-
opment and antibiotic production through an unknown
signal cascade [33].

Proteins binding to the redD promoter

Using the redD promoter, we were able to identify the fol-
lowing seven putative transcriptional regulators: AdpA,
SCO5405, SCO6008, SCO3859, SCO3606, and SCO1480
(Table 4). SCO5405 was discussed in the previous section.
SCO6008 contains an HTH motif of the NagC/XylR family
and shows a high homology to XylR, a xylose repressor
from Anaerocellum thermophilum (score 542; E-value 5e-54;
32% identity in amino acids 5–381). It is very interesting
that a protein with a high homology to the xylose repressor
binds to the redD promoter region because antibiotic pro-
duction is closely related to primary metabolism. SCO3859
shows a high homology to Gra-orf8 from Streptomyces vio-
laceoruber Tu22 (score 615 E-value 4e-63; 69% identity in
amino acids 18–182). This granaticin is a member of the
aromatic polyketides, whose best-known member is actino-
rhodin. Within the granaticin biosynthetic gene cluster of
S. violaceoruber Tu22, Gra-orf8 has been annotated as a
putative regulator [14]. SCO3606 shows a high homology to
SrmR, the regulatory protein for spiramycin biosynthesis in
Streptomyces ambofaciens (score 143; E-value 8e-08; 24%
identity in amino acids 112–359). Geistlich et al. [7] found
that SrmR was required for the accumulation of the tran-
scripts of srmG (polyketide synthase), srmB (spiramycin
resistance gene), and itself in S. ambofaciens. Since no
genes related to secondary metabolism were found in the
proximity of either SCO3859 or SCO3606 on the S. coeli-
color chromosome, these three regulators are likely to func-
tion other than as pathway-speciWc regulators. SCO1480
shows a high similarity to MihF, an integration host factor
(IHF) from Mycobacterium smegmatis (score 206; E-value
5e-16; 43% identity in amino acids 1–102). A thorough
examination revealed that there are no IHF-like proteins in
S. coelicolor, with the exception of SCO1480. Therefore, it
may be possible that SCO1480 functions as an integration
host factor. Escherichia coli IHF is known to be not only
required for various cellular processes, but it is also
involved in the transcription of at least 59 operons through
direct interactions with DNA [16]. Interestingly, one of the
Wve identiWed candidates for decoy oligonucleotides had a

match to the promoter region of redD whose motif was a
predicted binding site for the IHF [19]. This result is a
supplementary result in our study.

ConWrmation of protein binding to the promoters

To further conWrm whether the regulator proteins that we
screened are physically able to bind to the corresponding
promoter regions, we performed EMSA. Each gene was
cloned into pET24ma with a C-terminal His-tag and
expressed in E. coli, and the expressed proteins were puri-
Wed using aYnity chromatography. The four putative regu-
lator proteins, i.e., AdpA, SCO5405, SCO6008, and
SCO1480, were obtained in soluble form, and their binding
speciWcities were examined using [32P]-labeled probes.
AdpA, SCO5405, and SCO1480 showed binding activities
to both the actII-ORF4 (PactII-ORF4) and redD (PredD) pro-
moter regions. Although the shifted bands with PactII-ORF4

appeared to be weak, the presence of AdpA resulted in
DNA probes shifting to two bands with PredD (Fig. 3a). As
S. griseus orthologous protein binds to DNA as a dimer
form [37],  S. coelicolor AdpA is thought to be highly prob-
able to show the same pattern. SCO5405 and SCO1480
shifted DNA probes to one band, which moved upward
slightly at higher concentrations of the proteins (Fig. 3b, d),
suggesting the oligomerization of DNA-bound proteins.
Such oligomerization results can be also found in the case
of PecS from E. chrysanthemi where PecS–DNA com-
plexes are formed [25]. However, the binding of SCO1480
to PactII-ORF4 was not detected in DACA. The results
obtained with the DACA may be diVerent from those
obtained with the EMSA because a cell extract was used in
the former and puriWed recombinant proteins were used in
the latter; the use of puriWed recombinant proteins may
facilitate SCO1480 binding to the actII-ORF4 promoter.
SCO6008 seemed to discriminate the two promoter regions,
binding to only one of the two promoter regions, redD
(Fig. 3c).

The results obtained with EMSA were in agreement with
those obtained with DACA except for the binding of
SCO1480 to the actII-ORF4 promoter. As mentioned,
although EMSA is an experimental tool that can be used to
investigate the property of DNA-binding in protein, such
experiments cannot absolutely prove its binding because of
variations in the conditions from in vitro to in vivo, binding
aYnity, or unknown cofactors. Therefore, the evaluation of
a deletion mutant in vivo was also required to reconWrm the
regulatory function of the screened proteins.

Deletion mutant of SCO6008

Based on the results obtained from the two assays, we
focused on SCO6008, whose two promoter regions show
123
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diVerent binding properties. The deletion mutant of
SCO6008 was constructed by the PCR targeting method
[9]. The constructed mutant (B101) showed quite diVerent
properties from the wild type and overproduced Red while
showing quite delayed Act production in R5¡ medium.
During 3 days of cell growth on R5¡ plates, mutant B101
was unable to produce Act at all, but its morphological phe-
notype was almost the same as that of the wild type, M145
(Fig. 4). This result agrees well with the earlier result that
the rep gene from the environmental DNA library, which
showed 68% homology to SCO6008, conferred early and
increased sporulation and antibiotic production in Strepto-
myces species [22]. However, our EMSA experiments
showed the binding of SCO6008 onto the promoter of
redD, not actII-ORF4, and that the direct and/or indirect
regulation of SCO6008 on Act biosynthesis was quite
possible. There are several regulators that cross-regulate
between the Act and Red biosynthetic pathways [11]. In
addition, even the deletion of actII-ORF4 causes the over-
production of Red, and the deletion of redD also causes the
overproduction of Act [29]. In that regard, SCO6008 most
certainly is involved in the regulation of multiple secondary
metabolites. Interestingly, similar to the wild type, mutant
B101 produced Act on R2YE agar plates. The eVect of each

component of the R5¡ medium lacking CaCl2, KH2PO4,
and proline on Act production was examined, and proline
was found to be responsible for Act production in B101.
However, during the later stage of cell growth, the addition
of other amino acids, such as aspartate, glutamate, and argi-
nine, was able to recover the Act production (data not
shown). We are currently studying the function of
SCO6008  in order to gain an understanding of the exact
eVect of the amino acids on Act production.

Conclusion

Putative transcriptional regulators binding to the promoter
region of actII-ORF4 or redD were identiWed using DACA
coupled with LC-MS/MS. Protein functions were further
investigated by EMSA and a gene deletion study. The
EMSA experiments showed that the identiWed proteins are
characterized by a  physical binding activity to actII-ORF4
or redD promoter, conWrming that DACA is a quite useful
technique for screening candidates of transcriptional regu-
lators. The DACA was introduced in the mass spectrometry
scientiWc community using in vitro model system, but has
not been applied to practical research work nor widely used

Fig. 3 Electrophoretic mobility 
shift assay of the promoter re-
gions of actII-ORF4 and redD. 
Four putative binding proteins 
(AdpA, SCO5405, SCO6008, 
and SCO1480) were expressed 
in Escherichia coli, puriWed us-
ing aYnity chromatography and 
obtained in soluble form. Their 
binding to the promoter regions 
of redD and actII-ORF4 were 
examined using [32P]-labeled 
probes. (a) Lanes: 1 2 fmol of 
free probes; complete reaction 
with 10 ng (lane 2), 40 ng (lane 
3) and 100 ng (lane 4) of puriWed 
protein. b, c, d Lanes: 1 2 fmol 
of free probes; complete reaction 
with 10 ng (lane 2) and 100 ng 
(lane 3) of puriWed proteins
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since time-consuming optimization techniques are essential
for its direct application to screening transcriptional regula-
tors. Although this study has not completed a detailed char-
acterization of the functions of all of the screened putative
transcriptional regulators, it is a good example of a screen-
ing study of putative transcriptional regulators in bacteria
using DACA and a good follow-up to our E. coli model
system [24]. This study will expedite a systematic biologi-
cal approach by helping to draw the map of transcriptional
networks of S. coelicolor.
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